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STOCK JUDGING TEAM
WINS AT CHICAGO SHOW

(Continual fiom Hist page;
M P Tait win also thiid in cattle
judging and tenth in horse judging
Besides t liberal amount of cash priz-
es the team won the Berkshire tiophv

foi Iking the best swine judges The
"“ink md sun l ot the twenty-one teams
entered weii. as follows

"Tilst Ohio Slue 4,17i>

Second—Ontaiio - 4,11f>
'lhird—Oklahoma

-
4 110

Fourth—Purdue Univ _ 4,009
Fifth—Kansas State

- 4,000
Sixth— Nebraska . _ 3,973
Sovenlth—Penn State . . - 3,970
.Eighth—Missouri - 3,902
Ninth State -- 3.853
Tenth—lowa State - - -3,879

Eleventh—-Wisconsin . _ ™ 3.8G2
Twelfth—Minnesota 3,SGI
Thir .teenth—Kentucky -3,859
Fourteenth—Texas _ 3.55S
Fifteenth—Colotado . _ __ 3,835
Sixteenth—North, Dakota - .3.529
Seventeenth—Michigan . _ 3,791
Eighteenth—McDonald (Can ) -3,744

Nineteenth—Manitoba - 3,G3G
Twentieth—West Virginia . .3,015
Twenty-First—Syracuse U. 3.20G
The State team visited a number of

livestock farms in Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana before the contest.

PENN STATE ELEVEN
RATED AS BEST IN EAST

(Continued from first pace!
that the Nittany Lions were undefeat-
ed, but chiefly on the fact that Boz-
lok's eleven set a hard task for It-
self and was willing to hazard the
most difficult of schedules before it
would lay claim to any; premier hon-
ors ”

Cullen Coin, of the Public Ledger
“Penn Statehad the hardest schedule

In the entire land and did not lose a
game Therefore to Penn State
should go Eastern honors in spite of
that last and muddy draw "

s
Thorpe, Official, said
Penn State has without question one

of the greatest elevens ever developed

WE WISH YOU A

MERRY X-MAS

and HAPPY NEW YEAR

GRAHAM & SON.

in tlie Eist ahe Nlttiny County Col-
legl ins have played the hardest sche-
dule of any institution of teaming in
the country The luU that they have
m Umaintd their form fioni the be-
ginning to the end of a haid schedule
is pioof that they are a first-class
outfit Eveiy opponent that faced
Porn Slate this season had to .solve
80-ilcks attick after it had developed
' n oppo'iitio i was able to 3iy what
soil of offensive play vva3 going to be
lied i'oi tills ie.ison the Penn State

stvle of attack was without question
.ho stiongest shown on the gtldlron”

Whitmui, Boston newspaper man—

MARGOM

$8.25 For Three
$2 85 Each

SHIRT
%A “Better White Oxford (foliar Shirt

THE Collar Attached Shirt
has come into its own and is now recog-
nized as the one shirt to wear by those

who are careful oftheir dress. Always com-
fortable, it gives to its wearer that final touch
of distinctive taste and good bearing. Mar-
gom Shirts are the superior Collar
Attached Shirt.

Wt want you to see for yourselfwhat a tailored, well-
built shirt is like Feci the softness of the finest Oxford
Cloth Know the satisfaction tn a perfectly fitting collar
of correct design and proper pointlengths Send us your
chest, neck and arm measurements and we will forward
for your inspection your Margom Shirt. Ifyou ULc it,
pay the postman,—if not, the shirt may be returned.

?“E PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Gray '22,‘fullback, A. Knight '24, goal j '2l, C Oioenfleld '24, M Swain '23. A
keeper. ' , Cnasol '25 and Q Glance '25

The varsity volley ball team Is com-1
posed of' J Rugan *22, E Freeburn j PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Eats Like You Get at Home
Come in and inquire about

our weekly rates.

iSlflftL illfl
f\. B. DIETRICH, '2O

THOUSANDS of smokers have proved it—and now give the
verdict to you—

Of all the other tobaccos NATURE has produced—none
can approach the finest varieties of pure* Turkish for cigarettes—

None has the delicious FLAVOR cf the finest Turkish—
None gives the ENJOYMENT ofthe finest Turkish—
None will SATISFY you as will the finest Turkish—

None but the highest
grade and personally se-

_
.—[7?,\ lectud Turkish tobaccosMintASLK

Friday, ttecember 9, 1921

THE NITTANY INN
State College, Pa.

Under New Management

ANNOUNCES
Beginning December 10, 1921

Jflam Bitting IXoom
Special 50c., 75c., $l.OO ■

Noon and Evening Meals
Regular Sunday

Chicken Dinners $l.OO
A la carte service

Cafe
Open 7 A. M. to 2 A. M.
Special Assortment of

1 Plater Dinners 35c
A la carte service at all hours

We specialize in

Banquets, Dances

Afternoon Teas
For Reservations consult

D. S LEWIS, Mgr.

"State College, Pa., deserved to be

termed the capital of the eastern col-
lege football world this season, despite

jits ties w ith Harvard and Pittsburgh

1 It was stage-smitten In the Harvard
game when the Crimson, with George
Owen in the game, got two touchdowns
before State iccovered from its stadium
flight And Bezdek’s men, no more
than Pittsburgh, could not show any-
thing on the absolutely wi etched Forb-
es Field gridiron on Thanksgiving Day
It was an attempt at football under
the worst conditions I ever saw—State
played rings around Annapolis in their
game, and, with any sort of a break,
would hive run up a top-heavy score
And the Navy did not have a slouch of
a team as Princeton will admit. And
Georgia Tech, a whale of a team, with

' the best backficld in the country, ac-
cording to some judges, was a soft

’ mark for Bezdek's men and could not
1 gain against State ’’

GIRLS MIND UP FALL
SPORTS WITH BANQUET

(Continued from first page)
Ferguson '24, center halfback; M. Mc-
Lean '24, Halfback; M. Godjlca '22,‘
halfback. V Rinehart '23, fullback, E

LOST—A brown mixed oveacoat
with red lining, double breasted Pair
of gray kid gloves in pocket Finder
•will bo given ?3 reward by returning
some to A D S House Phono 22J

///

MARGOM SHIRT SPECIALISTS
6ox North Sixth Street,

Camden, N. J. PASTIME THEATRE

'Direct from a years run in New fork.

William Fox
present s

The wonder
play of the

century

OVER
She

HI LL
Stow, thepoems of

Will Carleton

Scenario by
Paul H. Sloans

Directed by
Hairy Millaide

The Greatest Human i
MGNDA'

Story Ever Filmed A Picture ThatWill Leave You|Better for Having Seen It
iY and TUESDAY, DEC. 12th-13th

.
Matinee Daily at Two

Adults 50 c Children 25c—Tax Included


